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SEE. VICTORY FOR NEBRASKA
'

i

Action f Dei ' Moinei Conference
Ketm ffjerti Bate Ball Bale.

TSAfiTINa TABLE COMES UP LATER
'1 "

rnnferrne at rnt Meeting Will Re
0lla?nn, tKcr Rales. In Rrrn

Iter Hare ta Abolish','
2' special Feeal. .

UNCOIL. Jan. action
of the Miwiir ily conference rrpre-sentatlr- es

on the summer base bail edit-
ion kt Dee Motnee yesterday In retarded
br ttidenta at the atate achool an a great
victory for Nebraaka and the more lib-
eral tninded schools of the "Bis 8:vcn."
By piaetnir the matter of drafting a rule
for vernln the college athletea In mm-me- r

baae ball playlna; In the hands of Dr.
Clepjk of Nebraska. Prof. Waldo of Wash-Incto- ji

and Prof. Reyer of Amri the con-fere-

committed Itself to lenient control
of th Bummer sport. Nebraska. Ames and
Weahmirten ere three of the achoola that
favormaking the summer base ball rule
lesa strict. Dr. Clapp haa been Instructed
by th4 Oornnusker athletic board to draw
up V le "permitting university athletes
to play amateur summer baae ball."

In toe athletic board meeting when these
Instructions were given Dr. Clapp the dis-

cussion of the matter brought out the
unantaqpua ; enltaaskt.iof the Cornhuaker
mantars showing (hat they were In favor
of allowing a college athlete to play on a

RAILWAY-TIM- E CARD

tnrioir tatios ioth ahd maios
t7aB raaa

: teve. Arrive.
Overland: lyhtrltad a 1:60 am
Colorado Fspreaav a l:U pm a 1:00 pm
Atlantis tiDnia . al0:16 am
Oregon Express .........a 4:10 pm a o:w pm
Los Angeles Limited... aU 66 pm a :15 pm
Fast Mall a :30 am a :46 pm
China and Japan Mail.. a l:oo pm i:U pin
North Platte Local a 11:16 am a 4:46 pm
Colo-Chica- peoiat.;.aU:U am a 7:05 am

Local ,...,bll: pm b 1:40 pm
Cklcwars) Oraa Wiatwa
St. .... 1:30 pm 7:S0 am
Bt .... 7:1K am 1':36 pm
Chicago Limited'-..- . :06 pm am
Chicago Baprnaa ........ 7; am 11:16 pm
Chicago. Exprns 130 pm t.'M pm
Cfcleagrav BMk sslnaa raeiao.... .. , . . BAST.
Chicago LimJte... ....... a 1:00 am all:0S pm
Iowa Local ...,a 7:00 am a 4 3t pru
Rocky Mountain Ltd. l oo am all:06 pm
Dea Moines Ac Eastern.. 7,00 am a 4.80 pm
Des Maaana Passenger.. a 4:00 pm a 12 .30 pm
Iowa Local bU OO am t :M pm
Chicago (Eastern Ex ) a 4:40 pm a 1:10 pm
Chicago Flyer a : pm a l:J am

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Ltd....all:lS pm a i.vt pm
Colo. Cat Txpreas...a i.tu pm a4:30pm
Okl Texas Expreaa.a 4:40 pm pm

it. Louis Express a t;K pm a .3S am
8t. UOuis thecal urvm

CouncU Bluffs. ..a 6 00 am aU:ll pm
tar.berry Local (trots
Council Bluff) ...0 (40 pm blO:ii am

llllsiala CtraA
Chicago Express. ...... ..a 7.U am 3:40 pal
Chicago United. a W pm a.s:u am
Mlnn.-S- t. a4 Kxpreaa..b 7 JS am
Mlna.-8- c. Paul LAmlteiUa oo pm a I'.Nam
Omaha-J- X Dodge LocoXa 4;14 pm aU:o am
Ckscauga Mllwaaka at. Paat .

Chicago AV Colo.' Special. 7:5 am aU:60 pm
cai. Lnregon capTa.B w.vr pni a 1:26 pm
Overland Limited ...... .a :M pm a : 10 am
Parry Local ,.... 6:1 pm tll: am
MlaaF rsuBltlae i t .tt :

K. C. AV BU L. lCxpraaa..a am a :tf aaj
AC C. eV it L. !UpraiM..alUU pm a tM pm

Chicago Daylight a V :i am all: pm
Twla City iLZpreas a 7:46 am al0:M pot
Chicago lxci ..U.u am a :J pm
cHoua City Local..;...... 4 pm ali.-u- am
Cblcag ......... jb-4-:) pm a S:M put
Chicago Special... X....-- a :u0 pm a .U am
MlaneaotarDakota Ax.la.a .4a pm a K:j0 am
SaM Mall ' a I'M Pm
Twin City Limited.... a :0u pm a s:uv am
lea Aagalea Limited.... a .uu pm aU:A pot

I imtld A.alillfW Dm 114 iu
riabraaaa ana r j viuiua iviaioo

Norfolk-Bosaste- a 7:40 am a 1:30 pm
LAnCola-Lon- S iln a 1:40 tun- aiuuia am
Deadwood-LiDcol- B a i.uo pm a A.Ai pm
Caaper-Land- er ....a tMt pm a . pm
YrmsnuAlDloa . .& t:eV pm b 1:m put
ttsUna-luperio- r b .A pu o :ju pji
BURLUfOToa iiA-io- ia maio

' . ; .. .

Bartlatartaua.. ', Laara. Arrive.
Denver AV California.. ..a 4.10 pm a 1:46 pm
N'ortnwes special a 4:10 pm a g:4a pm
Black ,HtUa a, :1 Pn a :10 pm
Northwest : Bkpresa nU.lb am a s ua am...,.ik. mnuis ........a m.m am a. i wmt Mall ..h 1:10 nm all:ll ni
Nebraska Suprsaa a :! am a i:l0 pm
Lincoln Laoal ... " .vs am
Lincoln Lfje" ..tjl:06pm bl0:la)am
iellevua-riai.amu-iu ai:Mam

WeUsvuw-PlaltaBaaut- tt b l:ut par,i.,l.Allth.Iaft t a' is ,n
BeUevua-Plattstnou- tlj pm c 1:40 pm
Denver Limited ,m j.jv pm a 7:oa am
Chicago Ppol .a 7:25 am all. pm
Chicago Ejprxaa . . : pm a 1 .Si pm
Chtoaga FJyar .a (:(0 pm a :) am
Iowa Loea! ..a :) am all : n.
St. Louis Express...... ..a 4:40 pm il:0 am

ti l pi., a :o am
Kaosaa cm " a 16 am a ;10 pot
Kaasaa Ctty e' Bt. Joe. a 4:40 pm

WEBITKH ITAeIITH WEBgTBR

aasuV ' Mlaaeapalla

Leave. Arrlva.
Twtn .Cll Taatigar...b g.ao am UK pm
Sioux Ctty Passenger.. .b t:00 pm bll bi am
Slouz City Local e 1:46 am c (:20 pa
Kmarwon Ical b iM pm n i.io am
attaawai. PaaU'o ,

Auburn - Local .b f :M pra bll : am
. a Dairy.. t'auy axcapt eunoay. a Sua
Cay amy. Dauy axcept Baturoay.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Weakly sailing Mpntrsal-Qusba- o to Llv

erpool. Twa Aayaan-the Majestic St
Lawranca and aaly four daya at aaa.

Wrlta .for : summer sailing Hats- - aoj
- . a.- BeaiaaUs, 4J. A,

asa at. mark an. caioaga, zu.

Sohpo 13

Nebrtvsia Military Academy

A MlUUiT PfMUag School tor
Bora bow locatad tor tha winter at
Ftjurtoeath and U atraetg- - All

avr ia tail operation.
"A oo placa fnr bays who ana't
' tit" n publlo sofa oola. Na aaUraaoa

asalnatlona are glvna; regular
class warn Is supplemented by tn
Alvtdoal Inatructloai back work is
easily made up.

Pupils ara received at any tlma
gUtSJ M IWSirvn STom, wciuaiT.
, HriU tor CQtloyu4.

t aUTWamA), aiaperlaUaasaa,
Lino la. Nab.

o

team. By
the Nebraska authorities meant a

rilne on which not more than two or three
of the players received a salary.

Clapp Rale Will He Liberal.
1n drafting a rule Dr. Clapp will follow

out the spirit of the Nebraska board and
give the conference a more liberal rule.
Prof. Beyers of Ames will work with Dr.
Clapp for the btter rule, for It was he
who first' brought up the matter of Bum-
mer baae ball with the Idea of allowing the
conference athletes to play with psld teams.
Ames and Iowa. In fact, are known to
strongly favcr allowing the college men to
play professional ball during the summer
so long as they 'are not paid for their
services. In the minds of the Ntbrsska
etudnt' thfr Is no doubt that the "Big
Seven" ecuools will he given a sane rule
which will give their be ball men
broadrr llmlis In which to dsvelop their
skill during the summer vscatlon.

The fact that the conference represent-
atives at Des Moines did not bring up
the training table matter yesterday does
not mean that the derision made at Kan-
sas City abolishing the custom Is final.
It only means that the question will, be
brought up again for final action at the
next meeting of the conference In March
or April. In the first plare, It wae not
the Irttntlon of the Des Moines meeting
to discuss the training table matter, that
having been held over from the Kansas
City" meeting for sixty daya.

Tralnia Table Flgkt Later. .

Nebraska's sctlon In rejecting the meas-
ure of the Kansas City meeting on the
training table makes It certain that the
quehtioti will be brought up agsln for
the cenference now, sccordlng to Its own
rule, must take a final vote. The rule
on this point reads: "Any school shall
resro the right to reject any specific
measure, adopted by the conference within
sixty days after the report of such meas-
ure. (That Is what Nebraska did.) Any
measure so rejected by any school ahall
be rtccr.sldered by the conference at Its
next- - setslon."

The Des Moines meeting was only an
adjourned session of the Kansss City
meeting and was not considered ss the
"next session." When the conference
representatives convene at their next
meeting they will be confronted by the
training table problem again, and Ne-

braska and Kansas will be fighting shoul-
der t) shoulder to retain the board In the
gridiron game.. .

ATHLETIC MEET IX SEW YORK

Lewis Tettaalaa Wlas Tea Mile Raa
. la Field of Ptftyftla.

""NEW" YORK.' Jan. hlle no records
were brokph or equaled 'at the Indoor ath-
letic games of th? Pastrme 'Athletic club In
Madison fuare Garden tonight, some of
(he best collegiate,. and club athletes ap-
peared in the long program of events.

Yale's runners won the college relay race
at two tnllea. wtlh Columbia aecond and
the University of Pennsylvania third.

The last event on the card was a ten-mi- le

scratch run. with J. J. Lee, forirterly
of Boston, and now unattached, being the
nioit prominent of the big field during ttiu
flrst'flve miles. Louis Tewanina ' of the
Carlisle- - Indlsn- school pressed Lee closely
during the running of the seventh mile,
lie paaaed e In the first lap of the eighth
mile, but the New Englsnd runner foiged
shead again and the Indian dogged him a
few paces back for the next two miles.
Iee weakened during the final mile and
Tewanina si sn ply rsn sway from the big
field of fifty-si- x starters, which had been
depleted by half after the fifth mile. Te-
wanina won out by almost half a lap, with
Lee second, the time being ti:M:27S- -

NOTHIG DOB OX TRAIXIXO

Saatmer Base Ball Also Passed Over
y Caefereace.

DB8 MOINKS.. Jan. (8peclal .Tele-
gram.) The meeting of the Aiissouil Val-
ley conference here- - toHev decided to hold
Its next meet in ues Moines si urate
stadium. It. discussed summer; base ball
for five hours, and then left the settlement
of the question to a committee composed of
W aldo or v asningion university, loraier
arbitor of the Chicago conference; Lans-do- n

of Kansas and Beyer of Ames. The
training table proposition was not reached
during the day, but the meeting adjourned.

Ames and Iowa have patched up their
differences, snd Will meet In bsse ball In
the spring and foot ball next (an. i ney

eet In basket nan tnia winter. it is not
known whn Bever of Ames snd Smith of
Iowa met. but the decision wss reached be
fore representatives or tne schools came to
Dea Moines. Neither tesm sdmlts wrong.
It Is simply a resumption of relations.

Th foot hall schedule waa restricted to
eight game, the base ball games to eight-
een and the basket ball games to eighteen
In a season.

SEW I.KAfil K FOR CHICAGO

Semi-Pro- " Claba Organise aad Will
Ask for Rreoaraltlaa.

CHICAGO. Jan. 26. Although Chicago
Is already the posHensor of two major
league base ball cluba. It was snnounceu
today that It hss been presented with a
whole leaKtie of clubs, all but one of
them the Milwaukee White Sox within
Its brur.darle.s. The new organization Is
called the Chicago Base Ball league and
waa completed today Dy an election ot
officers. The league consists of six

semi-pr- o clubs which have maintained
an Independent existence Tor seversi
years Harvey T. Woodruff, a well-know- n

local newspaper man, was chosen
president. The new organisation expects
to oe recognised Dy tne rsationai commis
sion. A c. Anson or Chicago and r. a.
Andrewa of Milwaukee were elected vice
presidents.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Howard Mason to Pearl B. Nicholson.
lot s, block 57. Florence f S.000

John Nicholson and wife to Howard
Maaon. same , 2.0U)

Fannie Kruehauf, et al. to 1ouls
rillgno, lot 4. block 1 Millaid
FUce , :,goo

Milton Trust company to Mary M.
Reed, north (4 feel lots 3 and 4, block
4, Isaic's tt Seldon's sdd 4.8J0

John Blum snd wife to Herman Gern-dor- f.

lot 16. and s lot 14. block 3.
Millard 4 250

Omaha Real Estate and Trust com-
pany to William H. Ctiapin, block
1. Saunders 4Y liimebaugh's Mount
Pleaaant add , 300

Gould C. Diets and wife to F. J.
Adams, one-ha- lf Interest In south
47 feet of west SO feet of lot 1 block
11; eaat 49 feet of noith 140 feet of
lot 2. block !; north 47 feet of lot
J. block 22. and weat lit feet of eoiuth
136 feet of lot X, block 22. Weal
Omaha l.OH)

Catherine H. Morgan to Frank Wal
ters, eli lot 2, block 39. Omahs 3,000

The John A. Crelghton Real Kstste
and Truat company to ICIIsabetli V.
Wvihl, lot 12. block 8. Crelghton's 1st
add 8

John H. Brown, aad wife to Joseph .

W. Mourer, lot 19, block 13. Clifton
Hill 4 J0

M. K. Sherwood and wife to Msry L.
Uarrlson, lota 4 and A. Kempton
Heights .

R1U Sherwood Dyer and husband to
ssme, lit M. Kempton Heights

County treasurer to Frances I.
Thomas, lot 4. block 1. Carthage

Same to same, lot t. block 1. Carthage ......
katle Bwoboda to St. Franciscan Sis-

terhood of Nebraska, lots 13 and It.
block i. South Omaha 2

Thomas C. Kennedy and wife to Min-
nie. M. Garrlty, lot 18, block i. Gram-merc- y

Park 30
An M. J. Mix to Elmer A. Torbert,

lot 1, block 48. Valley. 1,100
Burgers' Inventment company to

Maud B. Johnson. eVfc south 48.t4
feel lot 4. Thornell's add S.000

Buuitable Trust company to Emanuel
Carnv. lot 3, block 8. Boggs AY Hill s
Id add i.004

Earl Adima to Salome C Wyckoff,
lot 1. block It Clifton Hill t.400

George and Martha Cathro to Israel
Kulakofsky and Harry Ackerman.
south Vi feet of lot i and north one- -
third of lot . block 1.'. 8. E. Rog-
ers" add.' 1.309

Henry Ackerman and wife et al. tn
Oeorge Catiiro. n't w-- lot 8.

Kountse id add 1

SidnevMaddna k. executor and truatee.
to Hattle Reed, lot 8. block 2. and
lota I to 4. block 8. Tenman Place.. 10

F:ank Alekaiewics and nlfe to Tillie..
Casinskl and husband, 84 lot 14.

block 3tb. Omaha 4

Totel ..K1.&34
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WESTERCAARD HAS DECISION

Rong-- Tactici of Big Frenchman Had
No Terror for Weiterjaard.

GIAITTS BATTLE FOR AN HOUR

I attend of Throwing W estergaard
Twice la aa Hoar the Frenchman

la Xa4 Able ta Throw Him
at All.

Jess Weatergaard was given the decision
over tha big Frenchman. Rsoul da Rouen.
Monday night at the Auditorium In the
roughest and liveliest match ever pulled
off In Omaha. Neither won a fall, but the
terms of the mstch were that the French-
men should throw Wesfergsard twice In an
hour. When the hour was up Westergaard
had not gone down once and was still mak-
ing life a burden for his antag-
onist.

For rough tactic, and "rough house"
work the Frenchman takes the cake but
It did not gain him any advantage over the
big Dane from Dea Moines. At the very
first of the mstch de ttouen started his
rough work snd thus put the majority
of the 4,000 spectators to rooting for
Weatergaard. The Frenchman would rusn
clear across the ring and butt Westergaard
with his shoulders and his 240 pounds had
aome considerable momentum when he

would hurl It at tha smaller Dane, who
himself weighed 210 pounds. The French-
man Insisted on getting the "near strangle '

holds, which did not meet with favor from
tha house. When he could get Wester-
gaard to tha mat ha had a habit of Jump-
ing In the air and pounding down with his
240 pounds on the Dane. He even tried to
pull hair and when Westergaard tried lo
even up matters In a way the Frenchman
tried several times to protest to the referee
but aa all tha French known by the of-

ficial la "a votre" It availed him naught.
The Frenchman had a habit of getting

Weatergaard'a head pinioned In his power-
ful arms when he would bear him down
to tha mat, but even at this game Wester-
gaard waa able to reciprocate. Time and
again tha Frenchman got a half Nelson on
Westergaard, but this was a rest position
for the Dane, who would let him tug
away for a time and would then squirm
away.

Westergaard waa the first to gain the
advantage of being behind, this being se-

cured after ten minutes ot wrestling. Ha
was ' able to do little with the French-
man, who wss soon on tho point of van-
tage. The Frenchman soon had a half
Nelson but was unable to cash It In, and
Westergaard twlafgM awpy and In the
mlxup came up behind.

Mea af Different Build.
The men had different sorts of builds.

Westergaard looked like a spindle shank.
In spite of his 210 pounds, beilde the pow-

erful underpinning of tha Frenchman,
who himself had a magnificent build, be-

ing Small of waist with powerful shoul-
ders, in fact being of a powerful build all
over. Westergaard had many of the move-
ments of Qotch and sho--- i m.ny of the
fine Dolnts of tha came :i1rh have been
taught him by Farmer (umi, who says
there is a defenae for eveiy sort ot an
offeosa In wrestling.

At one time Westergaard picked the
Frenchman, 240 pounda and nil, from the
mat, whirled him In the air and came
down behind. At another time Wester-
gaard jumped from a defensive position,
grabbed the- Frenchman by the lega and
put hint to tha mat, which waa an occasion
for 'tha er to protest without
avAll to tha referee.

That there was no love between the con- -

teatanta waa moat evident to anyone who
ssw the match. Both roughed it contin-
ually, and. both ware wiling to quit when
tha hour was up, although the gentleman
from Paris seemed . to be the fresher of
tha two. his extra weight tiring Wester
gaard considerably.

On three different ocaslons the French
man showed his great strength by rising
to his feet while Westergaard had him
grappled by a half Nelson. Three times
they went off the ropes In their tussles
s round the arena, and on another ocaslon
de Rouen butted Westergaard through the
ropes.

The Frenchman took exception to the po
liceman, assisting the referee In forcing the

en to the center of the ring on one oc
casion when the Frenchman had Wester-
gaard on the mat with his shoulders over
the edge of the arena.

Toward tha end of the fray Westergaard
still showed that he was up and coming
when he twisted away from a good half
nelson and came out on top. Westergssrd
was on tha offensive nearly half the time,
thus lessening the time In which the
Frenchman had to win his falls.

Tark Challenges W Inner.
A telegram was received at the ringside

from Mahmout, the Turk, challenging the
winner. Farmer Burns Is authority for the
statement that the Turk Is the best of all
the foreigners who are In this country at
tha present time, although he weighs but
300 pounds.

The preliminary, between and the
Greek, George Seletos, was also quits a
lively affair and ended In a draw. Kinney
won tha first fsll In 35 minutes, but sa
neither contestsnt could win a fall during
tha next thirty minutes. Referee Griswold
called the match a draw. W niie these did
not show the skill or knowledge of the
game displayed by the big fellows, they put
up quite an Interesting exhibition.

KVBKTa O.tr THE Rl.NMNG TRACKS

Jaenmn, IS lo 1, Wins Fifth Rare at
Emeryville.

OAKLAND. Cal . Jsn. 28.- -A heavy rain
fell at Emeryville today and the trackwas a sea of mud. There were sever!
surprises during the afternoon. Jacomo.a 16 to 1 chance, led all the way In the
mile and threa-alxteent- race, beating
La-l- Alice, tha favorite. Sainotta, winner
of tho race, waa an outsider.
Sumivaries:

Flrat race, alx furlonga. selling: Work-bo- x

(107 Scovllls, 11 to 10) won. Traffic
1102, Goldvein, Is to 1) second, Apto
Oro (12, Gilbert. to I) third. Time:
1:18. Tom Reld, Tennessee Boy, Bill
hat 0,1 and Haselet finished ss nsmed.

Second race, three furlongs. purse:
Sainotta (106. Butler. 15 to 11 won. War-
fare (110, Roaa, t to 2) aecond. Milpic-nl- c

(107. Gilbert. 7 to 1 ( third. Tlma:
IIS Vondel, Touriat Belle. Electrowan.

Ganova. Alrte Falrle, Princess Violet.
Gsrrlcht and English Mall finished as
nsmed.

Third rare, one mile, selling: Miss
Delsney (108. Van Duaen. 16 to 6) won,
Yankeo Daughter (102 Scot ille, 21 to 6)
aecond, ('owen (101. Goidatein. 12 to 1)
third. Time: l:48i. Eatella C. Billy
Pullman. Tollhnx. Warning and George
Kismet finished ss named.

Fturth race, seven furlongs, purse: Ja-
cobin (107. Gilbert, 9 to 6) won. May
Amelia (100, Goldstein. IS to ll second.
Arahara (104. I'pton. 1J ta 11 third. Time;
1:32. Mildford. Llssro and Charlie
Doherty finished aa named.

Fifth race, mile and three-sixteenth-

JJacomo (105. Ross, 18 to 1 ) won. Lady
Alicia (104. Scoville. 11 to 51 aecond. Sea
Kelt (105. Butler. IS to 1) third. Time:
i:lVr. Prince of Orange. Graphite. Siil,
not-- and The Captain finished a name 1.

Sixth race, five and a half furlonga,
selling: Fordello (108, Lee. 8 to 1 1 won
Kd Lavla 1110. Roas. 80 to 1) second.
Prestige (114. Buxton. 30 to ll third
Time: 1:10 V St Francis. John A.
Mlllon. Spohn. Kuan. Conatant'.a and Con-
tent. Bell finished as naineo:.

gamaaarles at l.ns Anseles.
"LOS ANGELES, Jan. M.-S- anta Anita

summaries:
First rsce, six furlongs, Oicsgna

(10a. Yorke. 11 to 6) non. Galvea (Ki7. Hul-wel- l.

J to 2) second. Anilog ili, Archibald,
6 to 2) third. Time; 1.15V Dcuigitc,

Vlvant. Csrd.ms. Henry of Slirnnamore,
George Swain, Translucent end Toan Topics
also ran.

Second race, three firrlong.
selling: Ssm Webb illo. J. Brooks 30 to llwon, Phosphorus (110. Shilling. 7 to lot sec-
ond. Mrs. Frank Ilogan I0J, Mc(5e, 25 to 1)
third. Time: 0S7. Sll(. J. M. S;okes,
Silvia, Fire. 1 Sevrena, Chsrlcs J. Harev
and Ureaora also ran

Tnlrd rsce, mile, selling: Snow Bail 4 10T. '

oumtrr, I to n won. Proper 1 4. Buxtrl.
4 to it scond. Miss Officious (ST, Psse.
12 to 11 third. Time: 1 n. Rubric V-
erities snd Woolwinder slso ran.

Fourth race, svcn furlongs: Lsssts (107,
Cullsn. 8 to 1) won, Reformation (110. Arch-
ibald. 7 to loi second. Ybor (Id, Pagf. 8 loll third. Time: 1:28,. Furnace. Carland.Seel. Yankee Tourist, Hlckev. Dalley and
Ulenart also ran.

Fifth race, mile and an eighth, selling:
J. C. Clem (104. McGee. 6 to n won. EarlRogers no;, k. Dugan. to 1) second. JoeCoyne (110. Powers. 8 t.i ll third. Time:
1:S6V Round and Round, Lady Kitty andVesme also ran.

Sixth race, six snd a half furlongs, sell-Ing- :
Norfolk (107. Shilling. 8 to 8i won,

Catherine F. (99. E. Clerk. 12 tn li second.
onrhees (107, Archibald levenl third. Time-1:22- .

Work and Play, Hanse!. Arragon,
Vanenln and Uossiper II a'so ran.

Seminaries nt Savanaah.
SAVANNAH. Jan. atThunderbolt park;
First rate. mile, selling:' Clifton Fors

(110. Voung, 5 to 2i won. Hanowav ( to s.
place) second. Arawaks lout to show third
Time: 1:46. Charles O. Gates and LeonardJoe Dayman also ran.

Second race, mile and furlong, purse, sell-
ing: Osllleo (107. Toung. 4 to 6i won. Besl-erlin- g

(even, plsce) second. Countermand
(1 to t, show) third. Time: 1::. Flimnap
and Rlronnadle also ran.

Third race, five and a half furlongs, sell-
ing: Msy Jene (107, Burns, even) won.
Tom O. Chichi (1 to 2, place) serond, Rogr
de Coverley 16 to 2. show) third. Time;
1:11. St. Noel and Hugh Farrell also rati.Fourth race, six furlonga, purse, selling:
Nloless (107, Dtinlap, 2 to ll won, W. O.
Williams (4 to I. plscet second. Havmarket
(even, show) third. Time; 1:17. Ijtdy Flts-herbe- rt

finished first but Wss disqualified.
Istrla also ran.

Fifth race, purse: Miss Marjorle (M0.
Orlffen. 8 to 6) won. Whisk Broom (even,
plate) second, Ray Thompson 14 to 6. shon)
third. Time: 1:29. Euripides and Coinci-
dent also ran.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

The Signal corps team l.as at last said
good-by- e to the last place and has turned
over the honors to the Cudahys, although
the Cudahys got more plus, through
Powell's greet spurt In the second game
with a 248 score and 573 on totals. The
Signal corps won two out of three gitmes.
Tonight Tnlon Pacifies and West Sids In
the Omaha league and Falstaffs and Stotz
Triumphs in the Association league. Score.

SIGNAL CORPS.
1st. I'd. :ld. Total.

ftrider 171 1H4 2M ;il
Perkins hi5 148 154 47
Booth 1H7 159 " 182 bos

Totals 51 471 t20 1,524

CUDAHYS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Lee 202 150 H7 !

Powell . 147 248 178 5
Rudiger 14t loi 172 470

Totals.. 495 500 507 l.oi2
The Brodegaard Crowns took two games

from the Luxus team last night ou the
Metropolitan alleys. The Crowns had a
walkaway the first two same, nittinn
them In the first with a lock on. Fager- -
mirg took high total for hla team with
687 and Hough took high single game of
the evening with "22 and a nice total of
677. Maleny had high total for the Luxus
with 645 and also high single game of 21J.
Tonight the Standard Oil company and the
People's Store. Score:

BRODEGAARD CROWNS.
,1st. 2d Jd Total.

Fagerburg 178 212 199 67
oss m m 149 618

Schults 12 m 18.1 4n8
Carman ..... 213 1S2 172 57
Hough , 176 22 179 677

Totals .'915 915 862 2,702

LVXl'S.
,.lst. 2d. 8d. Total.

Brunke ....... 14ti Ii 208 614
Krug .. IK 105 159 493
Walenz T95 137 213 M6
Beselln .t..'lf 178 18.' 684
Zarp 189 179 5J9

Totals .nsv v f?8,
There was some hot name 8undsy after

noon on the Metropolitan sfieys. Tne Post-offic- e

Picked team and the Postofflre
League team went after each other with
muni vim. Both teams-di- d some good
work and the ricked team won the second
game by only four ptns. Sandy Morrison,
one of .the new bowlers of the cellar league,
had hfgh single game for his tesm, with
217. Captain Baehr had all high honors for
his team, with 588 totsl and 2o for single
game. Score:

POSTOKKICE LEAGUE TEAM.
1st. 2d. ad. Totsl.

Camp 174 18 178 5ftt
Coffey 12o 1X1 H7 4,'3
LOugh 1S9 134 1HS 491

Baelir 200 170 us fn8
Stapenhorst 177 184 171 57!

Totala : S84 835 880 2,809
POSTOFF1CE PICKED TEAM.

1st. 2d. .Iff. Total
Spetman 177 188 In3 498
Myero 124 149 IIS 991

148 145 14 455
Morrison 1.... 1.12 217 187 618
Lehman 19 160 195 653

Totals 777 m 797 2.413
Tli. HMlln tlivan win th...

from the West Sides last night on the Met
ropolitan oanemeni aneys. f ney were cer-
tainly bowling aomt. Dick Sclfiieliirr tookall honors, with 194 for single and 670 forthrA ma Th Mlvarl uwlan KI
pathy to the 8t. James. Ortman's Starsand Bungalows tonight. Score:

WEST SIDES. .
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.K. Chrlstnsen 1M id 170 607Howley 148 J21 I4:S 412u. is orgs rd 13? .20

Totals. 463 451 1.315
MIXERS.

, 1st. 2d. 3d. Total.W. Schneider 178 lux 119 183
R. Schneider . 194 193 1M 570Jasper ......... 184 180 177 521

Totals ;. 554 491 629 1,571
St. James against Blair Thursday, 8 p. m.

Soldiers Have ev Team.
The recently organised basket ball teamof the Thurston Rifles will play a prac-tlf-- egame with one of the Young Men'sChrlnlan association teams Tiiuradaynlght at the Young-Men'- s Christian asso-

ciation gymnasium. The boys from thearmory have recentlv bennew basket ball suits snd have been doingsome hard practice, and should be ableto give a creditable account of them- -

i., or,.ame" ca" c- - Burmester,

Dismisses Haea Track Apneal.
ALBANY. N. T.. Jan 98 wi.h.passlna on the constitutionality of theantl-rac- a track gambling lawa, the courtof appeala todav rilamt.H u

''l.,11?. f.a" of Pl,Pl sgalnst Melville Collins, arrested on a charge of rs- -
iciTiftH j s an orai Det at Gravesend
t m n tiHiK iaai summer.

HITCHCOCrKTLLS FIRST DEER
Repabllcaa Chairman Has ISovel Kx-nerl-

Near One af tha Oldest
Cities la America.

CHARLESTON. 8. C. Jan. JR.-- To kill
his first deer, a magnificent buck, within
an hour'a drive of one of the oldest cities
of America waa the novel experience to
which Frank H. Hitchcock, who la to be
postmaster general in Mr. Taft'a cabinet,
waa treated today. The hunting party left
Charleston at 2 o'clock. Before 8 oVlrw-i- . .
buck had been driven from the swamps by
tne dogs, paat Mr. Hitchcock's stand, and
he brought' It to the ground. The deer was
not killed Instantly and Mr. Hitchcock,
rushing enthusiastically after It into a
swamp, had hla cluthlna badlv. torn i

hard fight with the buck before killing It.
Aa it waa hla flrat deer he was, following
tha etiquette of the chase, Well 'bloodied"
by hla companions. v

lashed with a Hasar
wounded with a gun, or pierced by a rusty
nail, Bucklen's Arnica Salve heals the
wound. Guaranteed, tic. For sals by
Beaton Drug Co.

It's woi th your time to see the embroid-
ery in Hunter's Peart street window. Wide
flounclngs, elegant corset cover embroij-er- y

values up to II 25. a sale Saturday at
10 a. in. al 3e--

CDARITY BAIL FOR CRECUE!

Society Folk Say Tuesday. February
2, Is Time to Help Institution.

BACHELORS TAXED FOR WORK

Long List af Yoang and Old single
Mea Drafted ta Boost for Worthy

raase While Women
Vnlanteer.

The Creche Is to be given a charity ball-

et once the moat brilliant and popular of
the new year.

Chamhera' dancing academy will be the
scene, and it will be given the evening of
Tuesdsy. February 2.

Tha Creche Is a day nursery, located at
Nineteenth and Harney streets, for the pur-

pose of caring for children whose mothers
hsve to work during the dsy and have no
one to leave at home with their children
during their absence, it also cares for
children during the night when necessary.

The Creche Is entirely dependent for Us

support upoo popular subscription, and ths
coming charity hall will be a big help in

this respect.
Tha ball Iteclf will be a soelsl affair

which Is sure to be populsr. and It ia

hoped that those In charge of The
Creche will make it an annual affair.

Mrs. William A. Paxton Is chairman of
the committee In charge of tha ball. The
aork haa been systematically divided among

subcommittees and Is being done with en-

thusiasm.
The music and supper are In chargs of

speclsl committees. The women in charge
of the ball have appointed a floor commit-

tee composed entirely of young bachelors,
of which Denlse Barkalow is chairman.
The committee !s composed of tha follow-

ing gentlemen:
Frank Wllhelm, Harry Kelley,
E. A. Cudshy, ,r., Lvmsn McCminell,
IJeoige Van Brunt, Frank Tollard.
Lt W. N. Haskell. Ken Gallagher,
Will 8c.hPOor, Paul Beaton,
P.obeit Burns, Robert Dinning.
H. W. Yates, jr., Waller Roberts.
Jack Haunt, Richard Seaman,
Richard Raum, ' K.lnier Cope.
Conrad Young, Paul Gallagher,
Roas Towle, Harry Koch,
Stanley ln?son, John Redick.
John Madden, Kred Thomas.
l. E. TMson, Will Chambers,
June Brown, Frank Haskell.
James Allen. Lawrence Brltiker.
Hairy A. Tukey. Frank Keough.

Women on Big Committee.
Each member of this committee holds

himself individually responsible for the good
time of every one at the ball.

Tickets for the ball may be secured at
the following drug stores: Myers-Dillo- n

Drug company, Beaton Drug company,
8herman MoConnell. W. A. Tie!. Also
from W. E. Chambers st Chambers" acad-
emy. 2424 Fariam street; Albert Edholm,
323 South Sixteenth street, and William
Matthews, 122 South Fifteenth street
The patronesses are Mesdames
Luther L. Kountze. C. C. Allison.
Ward M. Burgess. George W. Holdrege,
Arthur C. Smith, John S. Brady,
C. K. Yost, H. IT. Baldrige,
K. A. Cudahy, H. Rogers.
H. W. Yates. Charles Metx.
George A. Joslyn, Guy ('. Ballon,
John A. McShane, Hugo Bramlels,
C. W. Lyman, c. N. Dietx.
W. J. Connell. Dr. Harold Glfford,
K M. Fairfield. A. J. Beaton,
N. P. Dodge. Jr., C. C. Geortrs.
Ben Gallagher, F. P. Klrkcndall.

CARTER GOES TO PHILIPPINES

Order Cornea as a garprlae to Those
Aronnd Department Head-jaarter- s.

The notification received yesterday by
General William H. Carter., now In com-

mand of the Department of the Missouri,
with headquarters in Omaha, that he Is to
be ordered to. the Philippine, came 'aa a
aurplse as the general has but lately as-

sumed command here and had just settled
his family with the expectation that he
would be stationed here for several months
at least.
Why the War department decided upon
the change is not known, as the only In

formation which hss been received Is a
telegram received yesterdsy ststing that
orders will ba Issued for the general to
sail on the transport leaving 8an Fran-
cisco, March (.

I'pon receipt of the message the general
called the ataff officers of the department
together and Informed them of the news
but no explanation has been ventured by
anyone in a position to surmise tha reasons
back of tho order.

Brigadier General Charles Morton will
assume temporary command of the de-

partment, but It is not known who will be
sent here for permanent duty. Three btlg--

adler generals now In the Philippines will
shortly return to the United States, and

mong these is General Mills, formerly
superintendent of West Point Military
academy and It ia thought possible thst he
will be placed in command of this de
partment. General Mills is one of the best
known officers In the army. At the out
break of the Spanish war he was stationed
at Fort Leavenworth and went from there
to Cuba, where he was struck In the face
by a Spanish bullet. He was so badly
injured that for a time lt was thought he
would be Incapacitated for further active-service- .

He regained his health, however,
and was at West Point for several years
after the close of the war, and after his
promotion to general officer went to the
islands for tha usual tour of duty.

The departure of General Carter, who
will b accompanied by his son, Lieuten-
ant W. V. Carter, aa aide, will leave two
vacancies at the local headquarters, as
Colonel Davis, now chief surgeon, has
been ordered to sail for the Philippines on
February 6. He will be temporarily suc-

ceeded by Captain James W. Van Duaan,
now at Fort Crook, but a permanent detail
for the placa has not yet been announced.

tJImpla Remedy for La Grippe.
Racking la grippe coughs that may de-

velop- Into pneumonia over night are
quickly cured by Foley'e Honey and Tar.
Tha sore and Inflamed lungs are healed
and strengthened and a dangerous condi-

tion la quickly averted. Take only Foley's
Honey and Tar in tha yellow package.
Sold by all druggists.

The
. Doctor

Knows
what ha ia talking

about go do we

wli.11 wn aav

that there never rat
ws and never will

06 a uener eiuunc gpaV

than the Vjjy n.
ORIGINATOR

MILD

CIGAR
10c-Pr- ice 15c

Go to your dealer TODAY and
get tbla really good cigar.

McCord Brady Co., Distribute rs

e

A MAN OF
Bismarck said of a certain diplomat. "Ha Is a lath painted to look like Iron"

The mighty Blsmsrck had little use for weaklings. Once when Introduced It
Vlllsrd. alio built. the Northern Pacific, ha grasped Vlllarda hand with a
powerful grip and said. "I am glad to sse you hava done something In tli.e
world. I like to meet men who can do
things Are y an "A lath painted to look
like iron?" Ara you sick all tha time? Of
what use Is an ailing, debilitated, sickly
man to the world, to his friends or to
himself? What pleasure does he get out
Of life or does he give to others? These
are vital questions for each afflicted man
to consider

What can be more pitiable than to see
a young man, who is Just budding Into
manhood, drooping and fading away In
the springtime of life? Disease soon robs
the faca of Its color and the eyes of their
brrghtnes. The stooping form, languid
step and downcsst countensnce revest to
the critical eye the blight of his existence,
but this Is only the shadow or outwsrd
mark of the trouble existing within, and
the young man soon passes front the
boundaries of health Into the confines of
disease

I

B

,

He Is nervous, easily confused, absent-minde- forgetful. conlthtitlV pes-resse- d

of doubts and feara, ah v. suspeclous. irritable and would rather be. alone.
The svstent unstrung, he hss headache, backache, palpitation of the heart,
shortness of bresth, dlr.r.v spells, deranged stomach, torpid lieer. wehk kld-nev- s.

poor circulation, pimpled face and Is tired, lifeless and worn out. He
lacks ambition, confidence and courage Disease Is a ntslady that robs a man
of his spirit, ambition and force. The nerw, n

are killed bv It. F.varv day we are helping nervoua. sickly, debilitated men
back to ruddy health. Call and consult us In time, before It Is too late.

Wa treat mea only, and onra promptly, safely aad thoroughly ny the lateat
and Vent methiXIs, OsTCrrra, OATAKBK, x.BYOtJn DEatlX.ITY, MOB
roiaosT. aKiir disiasxs, xidhby and bi.ajdx DiaxAsxs. and ail
Special Dlaaaaaa and their eomplieatloaa, la the shortest time possible, and
at tha lowest oost for akiUful asrrlosa and successful treatment.

eAnaullstlen
and Kxamlnatlen

STATE MEDICAL
1303 Farnam St., Between 13th

Street Car

Because Pooplo:

...

.

.tl ""si
i W--'

'

j l'ii,
I

m r,4

Office Hours: 8:00 a. 8:.no p m
Sundays. 1 only. cannot
call, write.

and 14th Neb.

1. Persist in getting on or off moving cars; ' ;

2. Get off, facing towards the rear of the car;

3. Run after a car and attempt to board it while it is poing

at a high rate of speed;

4. Cross behind one car and step in front of another car

coming from the opposite direction; -
, c '

i

5. Turn their vehicles sharply in front of a cur ;

6. Use no caution when driving across street car tracks; '

And
7. Arc allowed to make the streets their 1

' r a, e

8. Or steal rides on the cars. t t
.

Won't YOU Bear These Things in Mind

and Assist Us in Preventing Accidents.

Omaha & Council Bluffs

:
.. .

!

in v
East front on street, one door: north of

size The vault in

with this room is and there is also a cloak arid

wash room, entra-iif-

from the court to this room,
to reach the public. It wilj

... . . .r
Did you ever. atop to consider the valtie-o- f a vault ia ronuoctlrtri

with an office? It elves you a place to keep' your booka nod valuable
papers In case of fire breaking out In your office. You don't peed to
lock up your office every time you are called out." Many customers are
lost when they find, the door locked and no place to ,watt fgr your re-

turn.
We offer a small room with vault on the fourth" Mo'or Ju'st .wetst

of the elevator. Easy of access and convenient to the public and the.
"

rent Is only $17.60 per month.
542 Is the only outside room In the building for rent. 'IxK'atfd on

the east front and rents for fK.OO per month. . ' '

ASK TO 8EE THIC OV UtlLDlKt., I;OO.M

FOR
By the Ofa
Established

of cases
Specialists
of men.

and curs you

We Cure
Wa make

you cheap,- -

famo ara too
reputation la
Is too serious

BTi.MXI.Eaa"
' V si their own

DEEDS

INSTITUTE

il
fits

m. to
10 to If you

Sts.,

Accidents

Street Railway. Company

Decauso Children:
playground;

,.

Ground floor office
The Bee Building

Seventeenth
Farnam, 16,x40,,,, fire-proo- f 'connection,

G'sxl'J'o
conveniently arranged. Them-ia-

making a"goot.nnl atjcessible-office

.bevailalile'Apfili'irtT,

Small offices with: vaults r

The Bee Building Company
Sri'EMXTKXDEXT

WE CURE
MEN

5
Reliable Dr. Searles

In Omaha for li yaara. .The many, thous-
ands cured by us rusks ua tha most exper-
ienced In tha Wast., tn all. tl'si ar a and ail-
ments Wa know Just what will cur you...quickly... -

You, Then You Pay Us Our Tee.'
no misleading or falsa atitamenta, or offerworthless treatment.' ' Our reuirWifOn andfavorably known; every casd (rat ourat ataka. Your health, life and hrjpin-- s

a nistter tn nlaca In tha ' hands of a
DOCTOaV. Honest dtx-tor- s of ability usa

aia.au im tbsib uanrsaa, XsrrousDebility, Blood Volaoa, Skin Dtssassa, Xldany aad BLad
Dlii&Mi. all BDaolal ttlaaaaaa aa4 Allmaata f

n'ilfSf' L'lik'l'1 Esamlnatlon and consultation. - Wfil lii''.''KHirfri Swnntom Ulank for noma treatment . .

Dr. Searles & Searles, 119 S. 14th,

Omaha,

Cor. 14th and DouglasOmaha,
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